
                 WHITE WINE 

 

La FoLIE DE PIErrE SauvIgoN BLaNc ( France) Dry white with 

grape of sauvignon. Tasting notes- fresh and citrus bright, gooseberry. Aroma- citrusy, 

gooseberry, with fresh mineral notes.  

           175 ml - £5.70    250 ml – £7.70    500 ml - £16     Bottle - £22.50 

camPaNuLa PINoT grIgIo (Hungary) Dry white with grape pinot 

grigio. Tasting notes- lightly rounded with white stone fruit character and citrus. Aroma- very 

citrusy, pear and green apple.  

          175ml - £6.00     250 ml - £8.20    500ml- £17    Bottle - £24  
caBaLIE BLaNc (France) Dry white wine with grape of viognier based blend. 

Tasting notes- ripe peach, delicate pear and fresh citrus edge. Aroma – honeysuckle, citrus 

and ripe peach, pear aromas. 

           175ml - £6.50     250ml-£8.50       500ml-£18       Bottle - £25   
 

 

LE cHamPS DES EToILES cHarDoNNay (France) Dry white wine 

with grape of chardonnay. Tasting aroma- citrus and ripe peach, with rounded buttery hints, 

a mineral edge. Aroma- ripe nectarine, citrus, marzipan and acacia blossom.                                                                                                                                                                                                            

Bottle - £25 

 

rocHE BELLEmENT BLaNc  (France) Dry white with Rolle based blend. 

Tasting notes- refreshing citrus intensity, floral, balanced with fleshy peach. Aroma- lemon 

zest, peach, blossom, with a hint of sea breeze minerality. 

Bottle - £28.50 

 

cLoS DE La vIErgE (France) Dry white wine with grape of Gros Manseng. 

Tasting notes- creamy orchard fruits, blossom and minerality. Aroma- creamy peach, quince, 

floral hits.                                                                                                                        Bottle - £30.50 

 

PIca ZaBaL rIoja BLaNco orgaNIc  (Spain) Dry white wine 

with grape of Tempranillo Blanco.  Tasting notes- crisp and citrusy, with rosemary and sage 

hints. Aroma- lemony, green herbal notes.                                                                     Bottle - £26 

 

 vILLa BrogLIE gavI DI gavI (Italy) Dry white, with grape of Cortese. 

Tasting notes- pure and fresh with citrus fruit and herbal, almond complexity. Aroma- white 

blossom, lemon, herbal and almond notes.                                                                       Bottle -£35 

 



 

SParkLINg WINE  
  

LuSTraTo ProSEcco  (Italy) Dry with grape of Glera. Tasting notes- creamy 

mousse, ripe peach, apple, pear. Aroma- creamy ripe peach fruit, lemony zing. 
                                                            Bottle- £26       125ml-£5.00 

   

cHamPagNE DEcELLE FrErES BruT  (France) Dry, with grape of 

Pinot Noir.  Tasting notes- fresh apple, pear and citrus, floral tones, biscuit, fine mousse. 

Aroma- fragrant white florals, bright orchards fruits, citrus.      

                                                                          Bottle - £65 

  

 

 

   

                                 roSE WINE 
  

FarINELLI roSaTo  (Italy) Dry, with grape of Montepulciano. Tasting notes- 

bright berry and citrus tang, creamy ripe strawberry. Aroma- cherries, sweet spices and 

creaminess.  

175ml- £5.70        250ml- £7.70        500ml- £16               Bottle- £22.50 

 

caBaLIE roSE   (France) Dry, with Grenache grape based blend. Tasting notes- fresh 

and vibrant with delicate berry fruit, citrus and pepper. Aroma- strawberry, grenadine, spice, 

hint of rosemary and pepper 
         175ml - £6.00       250ml - £8.20       500ml – £17        Bottle - £24  

  

 

WHITE rock roSE (France) Dry, with Grenache based blend. Tasting notes- 

floral lightness, ripe raspberry, elegant mineral edge. Aroma- bright, delicate florals, fresh 

strawberries and raspberries.                                                                                           Bottle - £30 

  



rED WINE  

 

cHaTEu DuPraT mErLoT  (France) Medium, with merlot based blend. 

Tasting notes- velvety, ripe red fruits, leafy edge. Aroma- ripe red fruits, plum, redcurrant, 

raspberry.   

175ml- £5.70         250ml- £7.70           500ml- £16                  Bottle-£22.50  

THE grEaT BoNZa caBErNET SauvIgNoN  (Australian) 

Medium to full body with Shiraz based blend. Tasting notes- cherries, blackcurrant and spicy 

oak. Aroma- fresh, ripe, youthful berry notes with hints of vanilla and oak. 

      175ml -£6.50        250ml - £8.50           500ml - £18                Bottle - £25  

LE maLBEc D’HErvE   (France) Medium with grape of malbec. Tasting 

notes- supple black fruit – blackberry, plum with herbal liquorice. Aroma- ripe red and black 

fruits with a hint of herb and liquorice. 

      175ml- £6.00           250ml-£8.20          500ml- £17                   Bottle - £24 

THE BLack STumP DurIF SHIraZ  (Australian) Full body wine with grape of Durif 

based blend. Tasting notes – rich and smooth, super- ripe black fruit and spice. Aromas – ripe plum, blackberry, 

raspberry, cinnamon and clove spice.                                                                                                     Bottle - £25.50  

 

BaroN DE BarBoN rIoja  (Spain) Full body with grape of Tempranillo. Tasting notes – 

medium weight, silky and brightly fruity with some spice notes. Aroma – juicy berries with light vanilla and 

oak spice.                                                                                                                                                      Bottle- £27.50 

 

 caBaLIE  (France) Medium to full body with grape of grenache- based blend. Tasting notes – smooth, 

velvety, with raspberry, blackberry, herbs and spice. Aroma – berries, sweet spices and hint of herbs.                                                                                                         

Bottle - £26.50 

PILLaSTro PrImITIvo  (Italy) Full body, with grape of Primitivo. Tasting notes- round with 

mature raspberry flavours and spiced plum notes. Aroma- powerful berry fruit aromas with a rich wrap of 

spicy vanilla.                                                                                                                                                Bottle - £26.50 

LE cHamP DES EToILES PINoT NoIr  (France) Medium body, with grape of Pinot 

Noir. Tasting notes- silky raspberry, black cherry and spice with earthy, leafy hints. Aroma- floral, black cherry 

and raspberry, with an earthy note.                                                                                                             Bottle - £25 

Hj FaBrEgraN rESErvaDo maLBEc  (Argentina) Full body, with grape of 

Malbec. Tasting notes- rich raspberry and damson fruit, smooth tannins and spicy complexity. Aroma- wild 

red fruits, blackberry with liquorice and floral violet hints.                                                                       Bottle- £40 



  
 

  


